Stalkingthe SnowLeopard'sHaunts
by CathyPedevillano
"Togetherwe cando more," the motto ofIRBIS, the "SnowLeopardLovers'
Club," has recentlytakenon new meaning.Oleg and Irina Loginov, directors
ofIRBIS, begancollaboratingthis summerwith Bill Pfeiffer, executive
directorofThe SacredEarth Network (SEN),and me,Cathy Pedevillano,
project leaderof SEN'snew "EurasianSnowLeopardProject" (ESLP),to
increaseworldwide awarenessofthe urgentneedto protectthis declining
species.SENtraveledto Kirghizia, the newhorneof IRBIS, to meetwith the
Loginovsand investigateareasof SnowLeopardhabitat.
ODeof the leaststudiedlargepredatorsin the world, the SnowLeopard
(Uncia uncia)rangesfrom the mountainousregionsofthe Altai and Sayanof
RussiathroughCentralAsia, Mongolia, China and India. Estimatesnow pot the
total populationof SnowLeopardsin the former SovietUnion atjust 800to
1200. Only aboutfive percentoftheir geographicrangeis protectedin all
of Siberiaand CentralAsia. Oueto generallylow fertility, the decline of
prey species,habitatdestructionand high poachingrates,the SnowLeopard
hasbecomeseriouslythreatenedand is now listed in the RedOata Book of
Russiaand CentralAsia.
This cat'sstriking appearance,with its thick, beautiful für and
exceptionallylong tail, hasmade it an object of capturetor zoosand
slaughtertor pelts.Somezoos will pay up to $5,000 tor a cub, and a Snow
Leopardpelt can draw as muchas $3,000.With profits like this to be made,
indiscriminatekilling and trappingpersists.Kirghizia leadsthe world in
providing SnowLeopardstor zoos,and in the pastfew yearspopulationshefe
havedeclinedby thirty percent.The highestdensitiesof SnowLeopardsin
the FSUarefound in Kirghizia, yet only about!wo percentoftheir rangein
this republic is protected.
IRBIS is the fITstNGO dedicatedto the preservationofthe SnowLeopard in
the Fomler SovietUnion (FSU). The Loginovs, both biologists,foundedthe
club in 1993,afterworking foTsix yearsat the Alma-Ata Zoo in Kazakhstan.
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There,poacherswere actuallykilling SnowLeopardsand stripping them of
their fur ...in their cages.IRBIS beganwriting a syndicatedcolumn in
localnewspaperswhich becameso popular that evenpoacherswerereadingit.
This grewinto the "IRBIS Bulletin," a quarterlypublicationeducatingpeople
aboutSnowLeopardsand their need für protection.The Loginovs also
organizedanti-poachingcampaignsand distributedleafletsandpostersin
defenseofthe SnowLeopard.After two years in Ust-Kamenogorsk,
Irina became
ill from the intensepollution ofthe factory-ladencity. In Junethe
Loginovsmovedto Sosnovka,a smallvillage in northemKirghizia, where
IRBIS is resumingoperations.
The missionofthe eleven-year-oldSacredEarth Network is "to inspireand
empoweractivism in defenseofthe biosphere."Throughits Environmental
Telecommunications
Project, SENhelpedcreatea computernetwork of over300
environmentalNGOs spanning80 cities in all ofthe former SovietRepublics,
andthrOUghthe RussianBiodiversity Project, SENhas begunto deepenits
commitmentto someofthose NGOs. The EurasianSnowLeopardProjectgrew out
of an observedneedto publicize the plight of the SnowLeopardand support
NGOs that focus on savingthis species.
Exploring SnowLeopard habitat in Kirghizia this summerleft manyindelible
impressions.Oll fIrst expeditionled us into Aksu Zakaznik[specialpurpose
naturepreserve],a semi-protectedareain north-centralKirghizia. Therethe
magnificentsnow-cappedpeaksofthe Tien ShanMountainsrise from steep
bills of dry desertsteppeand valleys forged by ragingrivers. Elevations
rangefrom 2,000to 4,000 meters.Oll first stopwas an incrediblydiverse
subalpinemeadowlacedwith streamsof rushing snowmelt. The meadowwas
burstingwith wildflowers suchaswild rose (Rosa),wild geranium(Geranium),
andthe Pskemonion (Allium pskemense),which grows only in the westernTien
Shanand is listed in the Red Book. About 100speciesofflowers grow in
thesemeadows,manyofwhose medicinalvaluesOlegpointed out to usoMore
than 1,000medicinalplantsand forty speciesoftrees and shrubsare found
in the westernTien ShanMountains.Standingamid thesebotanicaltreasures,
we spieda SakerFalcon(Falco cherug),a Lammergeier,or BeardedVulture
(Gypaetusbarbatus),and a speciesof Apollo Butterfly (Pamassiusspp.), all
listed in the Red Book.
Aksu boaststhe highestdensityof SnowLeopardsin Kirghizia, 8 to 10cats
in 49,000hectares,accordingto the ranger.We stumbleduponthe rernainsof
an Ibex (Capraibex sibirica) killed by a Leopard,proofthat we were indeed
in their horne.We also inadvertentlyspiedthreepoachersin our threedays
at Aksu. We deducedthat they were after Ibex or Mamlots (Mamlota caudata),
bothstaplesofthe SnowLeopard diet and neitherin seasonfür hunting.As a
Zakaznik,Aksu is supposedto allow only controlledhunting für
non-endangered
species,hut the entire areais patrolledby just Olleranger
who rnakes$20a rnonthandhas hüllet scarson his back frorn a closebrush
with poachers.This is the reality of biodiversity conservationin the FSU:
unsupportedefforts againsta backdropof stunningbeauty.
>From Aksu we headedeasttoward Lake Issyk-Ku1,at 112miles long and 668
metersdeep,olle ofthe world's 1argest,deepestand leastknown lakes.The
crystal-clearwatersofthis remoteglaciallake havemadeit the national
treasureofKirghizia. It is ringed by snow-cappedpeaks,whereinlies Snow
Leopardhabitat.Even thoughperched 1,607metersabovesealevel, Issyk-Kul,
which means"warm lake," neverfreezes,dueto its slight1ybrackishsalinity
andthe region'sintense1ysunnyweather.SinceSoviet-erarestrictionsand
secrecyaboutsomeofthe Issyk-Kul environsI>which apparentlyservedasa
CommunistParty retreatand Sovietnavaltorpedotestsite I>have fallen
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away,this areahasbecomeopento touristsand development.
We enteredthe mountainssouthofLake Issyk-Kulto seea completely
unprotectedversionof SnowLeopardhabitat.Elevationshefe rangefrom 2,200
to 4,000meters,with the characteristicsnow-cappedpeaks,dry slopesand
raging river. Forty-foot-highFirs (Abies) grow only in this valley. Herethe
pressuresof forestry,mining and grazingweigh heavily on the land. Sheep
andhorsetrails crisscrossthe dry slopes,and a new "improved"road leading
to a gold mine bisectsthe valley. The road now allows busloadsoftourists
to visit a spectacularwaterfall cascadingfrom the steepcliffs. Wespoke
with "local cowboys"who bad seenSnowLeopards,hut only in the more remote
regionsofthis drainage.This was a graphicexampleofthe effectsof
unregulateddevelopmentandtourism.
Dr. Emil Shukurovlatertold us thereare organizationsengagedin creating
sustainabledevelopmentplans foTthe Issyk-Kul region which includemaking
portionsofthe areaa BiosphereReserveand usingthe SnowLeopardasits
symbol.Dr. Shukurovis also involved in a pilot projectcombiningpublic
education,researchon the dynamicsof SnowLeopardpopulationsand
strategiesfoTtheir protectionin and aroundZakazniks.
The lastleg of OUTtrek broughtus to a drainageof the KarabaltaRiver, not
rar from Sosnovka.This valley hasan unfortunatereputationasthe place in
Kirghizia wherethe most SnowLeopardshave beencapturedfor zoos.A lot of
Ibexhunting also goeson hefe, legally and illegally. The arearangesfrom
2,500to 3,500m. in altitude,with very steep,gravelly,dry habitat. Ibex
sign wasabundant:scat,beds,trails and skulls andbonesleft afterkills.
The steephillsideswere quite prohibitive, making hiking overthe ridges
into deeperIbex and SnowLeopard habitatalmostimpossible.
Theseexpeditionsinto SnowLeopardhabitatandmeetingswith the Loginovs
andDr. Shukurovgaveus an inside view ofthe SnowLeopardsituationin
Eurasia.The small numberand areaof protectedterritoriesis obviously
inadequatefür long-termspeciesprotection.Poachingis rampant,and without
propersalariesand incentivesfür rangersto patroltheseareas,it will
continue.A massivepublic educationcampaignis essentialto aid in
anti-poachingefforts and reducethe marketvalue of SnowLeopardpelts,as
weIl asto stopthe needlesscapturing für zoos.
The immediategoalsofthe ESLP are increasingpublic awarenessaboutthe
declineofthe SnowLeopardand raising fundsto supportNGOs suchasIRBIS
andothersinvolved in SnowLeopardconservation.The ESLP will soonbegina
"road show" acrossthe northeastemUnited States,armedwith a slide show
and fact sheetsaboutthe SnowLeopard situationin Eurasiato be presented
to a variety of groups,including children, environmentalistsandthe general
public.
We truly hope that "togetherwe can do more," and that in collaborationSEN
and IRBIS, with grassrootssupportand otherfunding, will help stopthe
destructionof SnowLeopardsand their habitat.As the Loginovs say,"the
future ofthis magnificentcat is in the bandsofthe people."
CathyPedevillanois a wildlife biologist currentlydirecting SEN'sEurasian
SnowLeopardProject.
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